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INNOVATIONS 

Of ceramics, 
pig's eyes, and 
cross talk 

» Because ceramit;S are so 
brittle, tnaci1iningihem can 
bea nlghtmare.As~most 
engineers to carve tilamep!s 
1,000 times as thin as a 
hum&n !Jair. and they'll tnrow 
up their bands, But it's a snap 

! lor Sehoon Yoo, a m~te!ials-
. science sttldent al Ohio Stale 
' U~iversjty. Hebakestitaniµm
. dioxide ceramic in hydro~en 

gas, aoq its S'Jliace de>1el~ps 
: deep holes thal create 

ceramic hairs no moreihan 
50 nanometers wide. Hew 

does tt happen? Nobo~y 
· knows. Yoo hopes lo earn his 

PhD figoJing it out, 
' > > Using tile micros.copic . 
1 tjp of an atomic-force 

microscopt!,·researchers at 
Purdge UniVersitJ have 

' CBIVed SC<lffOldl i~e patterns 
, on tf,e s~rlace ofa pig's 
: re~na. Tile>; hope to use the 

re5ufting ternplatelo prQrnote 
the grpv/tl1 ottransplanlell 
retinal cells.11 ii worl<s, it 
co~lq be the first step toward 
halting macu!ar degeneration. 
the le~iiingcause otblini;!ness 
in pllop!e 5S;:ind older. 
»Engineers at Penn Slate 
Universi\y have developed an 
ermr-coi ;~cliPJl scherris that 
dra~cally boosts the capacjty 
of copper wi1~ to carry voice. 
and dati simultqneously in 
local area networ\ts. In 
simu!<itlons, speetjs hit an 
unprete<jented 10 $igabils ~ 
secon!\. _ ·Otis Port 
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ARCHAEOLOGY 

AN INNOVATIVE WAY TO GET 
THE NITTV-GRITTV ON DIRT 
THE SPRAWLING Dunhuang 
caves in China are covered 
with colorful pnintings 
dating from the 4th centul)c 
Sadly, though, moisture, 
wind, and salt rising from 
the groundwater are taking a 
toll, Weather St1ltim:is in the 
caves alert preser«atio:u,;.,.'tS 
to po11.mtially dangerous 
con<l,il'\o!lli, Pl\! workers 
must enter the caves to 
gather the data, and their 
vezy presence add< ro e-1-ie 
degradation. 

Engineers at the Unive.rslty 
of California at Berkeley think 

IMMUNOLOGY 

AWEAPONIN 
THE NEXT WAR 
ONSARS? 
A NEW CASE: DF SARS in China 
has alarmed doctors and 
government offici"1s. Some 
potential good news, 
reported last month in TM 
L<tnt.t:t: A genetieall)· altered 
common-cold virus has 
successfully protected six 
rhesus monkeys against the 
deodly virus. However, 
medical experts believe it 
will be rwo to five years 
before a bum.an vaccine is 
a'l'ailiibk, 

The research team, from 
the University af Pittsburgh 

"sm.art d11St" could help. A 
network of ruatcbb1ll:-size 
comP•.lte."S measures dcruns 
of en«ironmental cllaoges 
a.nd transmits the d."lta to 
computers outside the c.ave. 
«someone working there 
could just walk by with a 
laptop and get all the 
information," '"Yi project 
l~er Swen Glalicr. The 
banezy-powered sensors can 
operace for months at a time 
with no human helpers. 
Glaser plans to install tlie 
smart dust this spring. 

-Arlene Wcmi:raub 

and t:he Centers for Disease 
Control & Prevention, created 
the vaccine by inserting 
pieces of the SARS virus inro 
a 'Virus from the same family 
that causes the common 
cold- Si~ monkeys were 
injected w!th the V\lccineand 
received a booster shot 28 
days later. Six weeks after 
the initial shot, all the · 
monkeys had developed a 
o~gui.fu:am immt<ne cysi:e:m 
response ag!l.inst the 
virus, a hallmark for 
determ.illiug the success of a 
vaccine. The team S11YS 
humrui testing could begin 
next year. SARS, which first 
emerged i.n China in the fall 
of2002, has killed 774 
peopk and tnfec-red more 
th"ll 8,000 in 30 countries. 

NANO 'l'ECH 

ENLIGHTENING 
LESSONS 
·FROM SQUIDS 
THE BIDLOGICAl world is 
proraig ro be an important 
source of clues s.bout how to 
design and produce nano
scale materials and dellices, 
which have featw'es 
measured in billionths of a 
mecer. One newly discovered 
lllodel ofnano-fabrk.ati.on in 
:mimals is the "tla.sblight" on 
!he underside of the 
Hs:w-.ilian bobtail squid. The 
creature uses this light· 
produl'ing organ, powered by 
glowing ba=ia sunounded 
by stacks ofreilcctoi plates, to 
find food in the d;u:k ocean. 
The light also helps the sqitid 
hide ics distinctive shadow 
from pre<!Jltors. 

Other sea animals have 
similar n:~r pla~, 
composed of crys!Sls. But a 
team ofrese2?ciiers from the 
University of Hawaii nnd the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles discover:ld th.at the 
squid's pla.teS are made of an 
unusual family ofprotein.s, 
never before ide:nti.fied. Four 
rare amin<> odds account fur 
more than half of each 
protein. The research ream, 
reporting in the journal 
Science, suggesa; that similar 
pmtcin-basecl biomaterials 
could be created for use in 
optic and spectroscopic 
applications. 
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